URGENT NOTICE

The following Colleges affiliated with the University of Kashmir have reportedly not submitted pending Practical awards of their students of BG 1st Semester batch 2018 (regular) and 2016 (backlog) in spite of repeated reminders resulting in delay in the declaration of the said result.

The Principals of these colleges, through the medium of this notice, are hereby again informed to furnish the requisite information on the prescribed format communicated to them through e-mail. The information should be submitted positively by or before 31st of July 2019 failing which the concerned students shall be treated as absent.

1. Amar Singh College.
2. G. D. C (Boys) Anantnag.
4. G. D. C Bemina
5. G. D. C Bijbehara
6. G. D. C Bandipora
7. G. D. C Beru
8. G. D. C (Women) Baramulla
9. CASET College
10. G. D. C Dooru
11. G. D. C Ganderbal.
13. G. D. C Handwara.
15. G. D. C Kokernag.
17. G. D. C Nawakadal.
18. G. D. C Pulwama.
21. S. P. College, Srinagar.
22. G. D. C Shopian.
23. G. D. C Sogam.
24. G. D. C (Boys) Baramulla.
25. G. D. C (Boys) Sopore.
27. G. D. C Sumbal.
29. G. D. C Tangdhar.
30. V. B. College.

Controller of Examinations